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GLASGOW, KY.
SATURDAY,.... . MARCII 30, 1SG1

RirWo pnrrcndor our entire editorial
rpuce tin's wiek (.o t'.ic important articlo
from the Rational Intelligencer, which
fo'.lowK, and (ho nlc!i-c- of Mr. Biiow
to his ronstituents. Wc bespeak for

both papers a careful and attentive l.

THE NATIONAL TROUBLE.

The National Intelligencor's Advice to too

The National Jntdhgenctr, of th.; Cist
intt., after nn able review of the history
of our National troubles, proceeds to
consider, the policy which, in its judg-

ment, the Administration should pursue
in dealing with the- exceptional ques- -

;ns forced upon its consideration by
revolution that has taken

renecr t aiucl" has attrac- -

Lletfreo of attention, and
lea to tli o purposes ol

Tho Washington
kTMlti-,,",- .1 me.ri- -

d a f..rt.-!ttd- -

.v,tr.
1; rt t

necu to uo i.Uor:ii- -

ly opposed to any-- 1

in order to retain
. .-

- o. : i.e KCceuing ouites wiui- -

t the l niou. u o uo not
anv ngiit ot secession, uut

'ittk do we believe n tho doc- -

of "coercion as a remedy lor the
... .it .i : i- - ji...;lis created uv mo exercise oi mat is- -

Bumed right. According to tho theory
of our civil several .States,
if not voluntarily true-- to their federal of Florida is to claim

gations, may commit wrongs against the ground of any necessity for her
Federal. even while cft defence. Forts Jefferson Tay

ubli
tho
nominal! v within tho Union, against
which that Government could not take
up arms without precipUating a total

, hangc of political relations. It ean-- '
jiot be denied, that our Government, in

its very genius, i essentially a Govern-

ment of consent, depending for its or-

derly and harmonious working on tho
it finds in the hearts ot the poo- -

plo. Local or even gon-cr-

popular insubordination extending
throughout asinglo State, as in the case
of the "Dorr rebellion" in lthode Island,
may bo ut down by the strong hand
f the civil power. But in the present

instance the problem presented for so-

lution involves elements of difficulty
and danger which are much more wide-

spread in their prevalence, and which
are much more deeply seated in the body
politic In seven States of the Union,
the Federal authority has been entirely
abolished. Tho civil machinery essen-

tial to tho execution of tho laws has
passed into the hands of men who no
lunger recognize that authority. The
States renouncing their Federal allegi
ance have had erected over them a Con-

federate, Government which, in their
name, assumes to the functions
formerly devolved on tho Government
if the United States.

Under puieli circumstances it is obvi-

ous that the theoretical obligation im-

posed on tho President of the United
States to executo tho laws equally in
Georgia and New York must, in prac-
tice, bo modulated according to the al-

tered circumstances of the eac presen-
ted by tho former. As nobody in the
Government or out of it, proposes to
institute a "coercive policy" for the

.'subjugation" of tho seceding States, it
remains to wiy that tho only points of
possible .contact and hostility relato to

'l the i u bl ie property of t he United States;
which .property, situate within tho se- -

reding States and still in our possession,

t is now roduccd, or soon will be reduced,
to the single fort of Pickens, on tho

of Florida.
p With regard to the collection of the
revenues by the United States on all
goods imported tho Si ceding States,
we have to say that, even if politic, it
is, by tho methods prescribed in tho ex
isting laws of the land, rendered im-

practicable. As has been well said, the
President, who is sworn to enforco the
law, must himself obey the law; and
he can collect the revenuo only at the
places and in tho manner prescribed by
existing acts of Congress. The ports of

rr are established by Congress; tho
Lie.nt has no power to abolish them,

nsfcr the place ot collecting tho
e oniy alternative open to

r Resentt''. In rK'nVlliwh tliopiw.
rd a Government ves- -

appear that tho Ex- -

do this without
X v Congress. In

of the Feder-b- e

resisted in
To nt Jackson ad- -

ould be passed an
ient, to alter or abol- -

tricts und ports of en- -

ie necessary, ana cstno- -

jm House ai somo secure
m a port or iiaiDor, wiin va- -

lier modifications of tho then
v ng laws. -- n act was passeu in
inphanco witn tins rccommcnuauon,

but its operation was limited to the
rioKO of the next sefsion of Congress.

Mr. Lincoln has no more power now
than President Jackson had previous to
the. passage of ' the force act;" and it

the Executive needed to be clothed with
additional authority then, ' it would

eem to be even moro necessary under
existing circumstances. 'Considered,
therefore, purely as a question of pow-

er, wc do not perceive that President
Lincoln has any authority to collecl the
revenues in the seceding Slates, other-
wise tl.iln in tho way provided by the
ordinary laws, which, as is known, are
wholly inadequate for the purpose,
sim o ir, those States the Federal Gov-

ernment is wholly without agents to
administer or enforce the laws. It is
plain, then, th it without additional leg- -

ins. And considerihg the nuetion as
one of policy, we are frank to avow our
opposition to any attempt, on part
of Federal Government, to supply
1 his defect by further legislation at the
biinds of Congress, which, we have seen
ii intimated in some of our con torn po- -

rarics, muv psihly he summoned by

the President for tho purpose in extra-
ordinary session." To collect rovo-nue- s

on vessels of war, stationed off all
tho ports of theseo'ding States, even if
practicable, would, to usa a homely
phraso, bo found C06t more than it
came-to,- and-woul- riot fail to bring
about hostilities between the- two s,

the cud of which no man can
foresee. t

We all know that there arc peculiar
reasons of State policy which make tho
preservation of tho public peace more
incumbent on our Government than
on that of tho seceding States moro
incumbent, wo mean, in point of expe-- i

. .. i .. i . i.

Stato entitled on

Government, and

insurrections,

exercise

into

circumstances,

aiency; ior, in point oi moral uuiy, mu i

obligation is equally binding on both, j

Tho seceding States 6eo. or fancy they
sec, in outbreak of hostilities be-

tween them and tho Federal Govern-
ment, a sure meaDS of winning to their
number the Border Slave-holdin- States.
And it is the part of sound policy and
of wise strn i.gy on part of the Fed-

eral Government to avoid all possiblo
occasions of offence, as far as may bo
compatible with the national safety,
which, in tho present attitudo of our
civil relations, can better be subserved
by conciliation and forbearance, than
by the summary processes of executivo
rigor.

And, as in tho case of tho public rev-

enues, so also in the case of tho public
property seized by the seceded States,
we entirely disapprove the policy of .j

i.s recapture occupr.'8"'-'-
... I...1,; , ;. ,yc-'- T.io com. n t- -

. .
- ..mi,i'Jf -

v u J ii u j r i

died hv fti-- h a prrceeding,.or the
mi ;l.t prove woit than tho wrong.

in re;.':.rd to the n n of tho forts
occupied by tho United State, that is a
question which is now brought down to
the simple point of holding or abandon-
ing Fort Pickens, for wc assume that
Fort Sumter will bo evacuated at an
early day, and Forts Jefferson, at Tor-tuga-

and Taylor, at Key West, lying
far out at sea, and being obviously of
national importance, are not included
in the number of the posts which tho

lor werepuilt witn paramount reference
to tho commerce of tho United States,
and should remain in the hands of tho
Government which built them in the
interest of its commerce. Tho Key
West naval coal depot and wharf, tho
marine hospital, thu arm- - barracks, the
admiralty courts and wrecking organ-
ization, and the series of light bouses
Loggerhead, Tortugas, Key West, Sand
Key, Sombrero, Carysfort, Cape Florida,
Jupijer,, and Capo Canaveral will not,
we take it for granted, bo abandonod to
the State which has least interest in
them, i.nd least capacity to hold and
maintain them. Let Florida have rort
Clinch to guard the approaches to Fer-nandin-

let her havo tho Pensacola
Navy Yard and the triple fortifications
there let her havo what concerns only
local interests; but the commercial Uni-

ted States cannot be justly called to
snrrenderto uncommercial Florida what
belongs to and concerns only the com-

merce of the nation.
From first to last, ns an intelligent

writer has already said in our columns,
all I ho appropriations made for the
works at Key West and Tortugas have
been asked officially, and by their advo-

cates in Congress, on thecxprcss ground
of their national importance, and not
at all because of any local value. The
Florida Senators and Itepresontativcs
aro forever estopped from claiming them
as local, by assertions ofj
their nationality as lho sole reason forj
appropriations in tlieir behalf. Key
West and the whole line of reefs and
keys havo only a commercial and naval
significance. They are widely separate
from tho Florida mainland, in geogra-plu-- ,

interests and vocations. Thoy
should be considered and occupied as
national, not local.

The question of military posts in dis-

pute between lho Government of the
Un i tod States and tL e Con fed crate States,
being thus narrowed down to thereten-tio- u

of Fort Pickens by tho former, or
its occupation by the latter, it seems to
us that the matter in controversy is so
small that either Government may
waive its claim with entire propriety,
and that in no event can it be made
trio occasion of hostilities. While it
might bo entirely prudent for our Gov-

ernment to withdraw the garrison now
holding it, and while this is tho. step
which, under all the circumstances, wo
would advise, yet wo are free to say
that should tho Government of tho Con-

federate States initiate hostile proceed-
ings for tho summary capture of this
singlo Federal post, it would indicato
an alacrity for war such as would do
discredit to its repute for humanity
throughout tho civilized world, lor
what, at present, is the admitted charac-
ter of that Govenrment. Tho provis-
ional creation of a body of men, appoin-
ted by State Conventions whose mem-
bers were elected without tho least ref-
erence to the formation of any Federa-
tive Government, whether Provisional
or Permanent, it has no sufficiently as-

certained basis in tho popular will to
ensure for its edicts an unquestioning
and immediate assent at the hands of
other Governments, whoso popular le-

gitimacy adm its of no question. If then,
while advising forbearance on both
sides, we would havo the Federal Gov-

ernment take in the way
of conciliation, it is becauso by so doing
it can best defeat the ulterior purposes
which might be subserved by a differ-
ent policy.

In view of the difficulties which sur-
round an adjiiatmentof the questions
raised by dismemberment of the Union,
we have come to the conclusion that no
authority less final and comprehensive
than a General Convention of the States
still remaning loyal to their Federal al-

legiance can bo successfully invoked in
the premises. Wo take it for granted
that if the separation of the Seceded
States is to be permanent, the questions
now outstanding between them and tho
Federal Government are to bo settled
in foine authoritative manner, and wo
know of no way in which this can be
done so appropriately and effectively as
by arbitration of a .National Conference.

United States, and this might be done in
such a wa- - as to bring about a recon-
struction of tho Union; or, if this should
.
be found iniDractical. provision micrhtl ' t O' be made f;r contracting the limitsofj
the Union so ns to comprise only the!
Stati s acceding to the project of a Con- -

siitutiyn submitted an the fruit.; of its

islaJionlhe revenues cannot be collect- - It would be the duty of such Conven-
ed at Charleston, .Mobile, or New Or- - i tion to revise tho Constitution of the

the
the

the

tho

the

v )
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labors. In the propositions of the lato
Peace Conforenco wo have already tho
basis, of Constitutional ameudmouts,
.which, in substance if not in form,
might bo taken as the general rallying
cry of conservative men in proceeding
to tho election of delegates to such Con-

vention from all the States. The work
of the Peace Conference, so far from fall-

ing to tho ground, might thH9 be made
tho means of assuring the return of a
majiritj' of tho delegates committed to
its general principles, and thus the pro-
ceedings tho National Convention
would be restrained within just limits
without diverging into the contrarieties
of opinion springing from tho predomi'
ranee of sectional antagonisms over the
spirit of concession and compromise.

As no one proposes the subjugation of
tho Seceded States, it follows that the
adjustment of their relations to the
Federal Government can bo arranged
only by their voluntary return to the
Union, or by the definite recognition of
their independence out of it. As soon
asit6hallbo made' npparent that the
people of tho Seceded States desire a
permanent separation from their for-

mer confederates, it would seem to be
the part of wisdom and pound policy
for the peoplo of the United States to
acquiesce in that desire. Nothing can
bo gained in the interests of peace and
dignity, or good neighborhood or reci-
procal trade, by a persistent refusal to
ascertain and tlx deputed reunions

n :it 1 1

Te at ;.

nc Ou;,'j(.! : -- uer war.
Am U is leads us t o remark th&t the

pec of the .kj al states have an inter
est in the adjustment of this question
at an ear'y day, so soon as it shall be
satisfactorily ascertained (if it should bo
so ascertained) that tho secession of
the Confederate States is definitive; for
in tho interval, a vacancy exists in tho
representation of the Seceding States in
Congress, but as tha new apportionment
of Federal representation, consequent
on the late census, proceeds on tho as-

sumption thstt these States 6till form a
part of the Union, it follows that the
people of tho adhering Slates aro pro
ianta deprived of the additional repre-
sentation they would receive in caso
the ratio of representation should be
fixed with exclusive reference to tho
population which acknowledges fealty
to the Constitution and laws of tho Uni-
ted States.

There is also another consideration
which pleads strongly in favor of adjus-
ting this question according to the ac-

complished facts of our political situa-
tions as soon as all the indications shall
infallibly point to a permanent dissolu-
tion ot the Union. Wo allude to the
adoption of amendments to tho Consti-
tution of the United States. One such,
having been proposed by Con-

gress at its lato session, is already pen-
ding before the several States, and if a
.National Convention is called others
will be admitted. By the terms of the
Constitution it is required that such
amendments shall be ratified by three-fourth- s

otall the States. The secession
of seven States has reduced to twenty-seve- n

the number of States still adher-
ing to tho Constitution, und if the for-

mer aro to be regarded, in spite of their
alleged secession, as integral members
of tlio Union, it will be in tho power of
any two Slates to defeat the ratification
of amendments to tho Constitution, for
the ratification of twenty-si- x out of the
thirty-fou- r States will bo necessary to
produce the requisite majority of three-fourth-

In the presence of such facts
it i obvious that there is a point beyond
whkh it would bo absurd to push the
exactions of theory in opposition to the
dictates of political prudence.

If, then, the developments of tho g

year shall leave no doubt respec-
ting the determination of tho people in
the Seceded States to maintain their
present attitude towards tho United
States, we shall advocate the policy of
their recognition by our Government,
and this among other questions, might
be referred to the arbitrament of a Na-

tional Convention, which would bo call-

ed to make arrangements with especial
reference to this matter. In tho mean-
time, and equally in behalf of both Gov-

ernments, wo shall notceaso toinculcato
tho duty of patience and the arts of
peace.

To the Voters of the Third Congres-
sional District of Kentucky.

Washington, March 4.
I feel it a duty, al the closo of an

eventful Congress, to give to you an out-
line of the condition of things as they
appears to me from this tand-poin- t.

To you, fellow citizens, I am indebted
for a seat in the thirty-sixt- h American
Cougress,and it is painful to me not to be
enabled to givo you u moro satisfactory
account of tho present condition of our
once happy and united country.

I am happy in the annunciation
that 1 was the representative of a plain
and practical constituency composed
of farmers, mechanics, merchants, and
prot'CiB)u;,"; men the greater number
agriculturists, and many of you pros-
perous and happy until our beloved
Union became convulsed by political
agitation. Last summer, and up to the
period at which 1 left for the National
Capitol, the freemen of this district wero
almost unanimously in favor of the
Constitution, the Union, and the en-
forcement of tho Laws. I trust and be-

lie, e that this devotion to our common
country has not abated one "jot or
tittle."

You will readily remember that one
section of tho Democracy, in the lato
canvass for President, was charged with
disunion proclivities; this was usually
repelled as personally offensive, and
slanderous of lhat portion of our demo-
cratic fellow-citizen- s abovo referred to.
Yet, notwithstanding their repeated
denials of the charge, wo now see many
of their leaders bearing aloft the stan-
dard of disinion ; and what is passing
strange, some tout censured those polit-
ical leaders alluded to, are now using
their influence in attempting to disrupt
tho bonds by which our hitherto noblo
confederation was bound together, but
their numbers, I uudcrstaud, aro more
thau replaced from tho ranks of tho sus-
pected part'.

It is known to you that I was elected
as a Uuion repiesentative, avowed on
every occasion, and I have with fideli-
ty and to the extent of my ability giv-
en all my energies to the restoration of
peaco ana punno tranquility, fcworn
to support the Constitution of my coun-
try, if I had, under any circumstances
lhat might have existed, felt it my du- -

ty to
planning or cont
of Lho government
tho insUlutionsol.
have promptly jr
course would hi.
consistent jvith

Miould
y as my
jniy in- -

-- J ptcuges
but in formidttbhfciintagonism wixn my
oath of ofhee. 9

On my arrival f.t the city of Wash-
ington I learned ihat as usual, for ma-

ny years past, thV assembling of Con-

gress was the occasion of excitement
and alarm, whicl'i flew with lightning-lik- e

rapidity ovei our entire country.
Sectional strife a-'- l animosity had been
for years distracting our country; the
flames of discord beon well fanned
by political am! ion; a section had
eiected a Preside i the dorinant
party that had r. , - J ar.d misrufed tho
country for the ;.- - t forty years with
the exception of chovt intervals, being
chagrined v.r.d i;. titled, many of them
determined to t: wo advantage of the
excited conditio!. of ti e public mind
and precipitate m revolution and dis-

rupt the gc veynn erit it;-ol-f; and whilst
they would r i i the best government
upon which the rViy-go- d bostows his fa-

vors in his diun..' j or t;r nual visitations,
they havoeuece c in f ring the South-
ern heart, ur.ii ave precipitated tho
Cotton Stages in revolution, and sev-

en of them have A) form, at least, seced-
ed, as they tul'pit, from the United
States and have- - 'rganized a provision-
al . v.. r 1 j adopted a V.nsii-.- !

' "ut I vo yet to earn that
luc (M:nj.:. Ct lu e ciau.-- s en c n't n

consulted, or that their revolutiona-
ry action will be submitted to by these
wiio are lo be r..v.; materially ni'ected
by it. And is this the boasted Democ-
racy of the South? and has it culmina-
ted in the disseveration ofthoSlates that
once composed this proud and unequal-e- d

republic?
It is with deep regret that I am com-

pelled to announce, that even' in our
beloved Kentucky, there aro some who
are anxious to involve our glorious old
Commonwealth and her loyal sons in
all the difficulties and calamities to
which hasty action and imprudence
have exposed our Southern neighbors. ,

We aro appealed to from various pre-
texts to join in with this political cru-
sade. Some of tho malconcnts say that
secession is a peaco measure; others
say, let all tho slave Stales disconnect
themselves from tho American confed-
eration, and then have a reconstruction
of the government. This is all delusion,
and in my judgment is a mere political
party move to regain place and power.
The declaration of our illustrious sires

I most respectfully recommend to your
consideration: "When tyranny becomes
absolute we have a right to revolution-
ize our government." I appeal to you
as sensible and practical men, and ask,
has any tyranny abridged your liber-
ties or cireumseribod your rights ? Aro
you not still freemen in the highest and
noblest sense of the term? This is not
an imaginary matter, but a stern reali-
ty, which you can determine for your-
selves. Y'ou know whether you havo
felt the oppressive tread of the tyrant's
heel. Amid tho outcry of hea'ed par-
tisans and political fanatics, I trust you
will not be controlled by future appre-
hended evil, tho exaggerated state-
ments of domago.'cries, or tho misrepre-
sentations ot disappointed office seekers.

Y'ou havo doubtless examined tho
signs of tho time; they aro ominous to
each beholder. Do they indicate that
the national government has proved a
failure, and our independence burden-'som- e

and oppressive? If this is tho
case, you must certainly feel it; but if it
bo not so, let no entreat you not to
revolt against your government becauso
others have precipitately and wickedly
rai.-ie- lho standard of rebellion. As
men of reason, let us cousult our own
welfaro and happiness by remaining
firm and unshaken in our devotion to
the Union, and not make the cause of

j South Carolina paramount to every
other consideration.
Nobody believes that the Cotton States

seceded from the Union because of any
injury or grievance inflicted upon them
by our Northern neighbors assuredly
not. They left,' in the language of a
Southern Senator, "becauso they want-- I
ed to leave," or rather because loyalty
had ceased with them to be a virtue.
Let" mo refer to tho opinion of tha
wonderful and sagacious statesman, the
Hon. Thomas Hart Benton, bearing
directly upon this subject :

COL. BENTON ON THE SLAVERY AGITATION.

From Vol. II of "Thirty years in the
Senate."

Tho regular inaucurption of this sla-

very agitation r'aies from the year 1835,
but it had commented two y ears be-

fore, and i- this way r unification and
disunion had commenced in 1830 upon
complaint .agairst a prctectivo tariff.
That, being put down in 1833 under
President Jackson's pi jelamation and
energetic measures, was immediately
substituted by the slavery agitation.
Mr. Calhoun, when ho went homo from
Congress in the spring of that year,
told his friends, the South could
never be united ajai.ist tht North on the
tariff question that the sugar interest of
Louisiana tew!. ke--- her out and that
the basis of Southern union must be shift-
ed to the slave Question." Then all the
papers in his interest, and especially
the ono at Washington, published by
Mr. Duff Green, dropped tariff agitation,
and commenced upon slavery, and iu
two years had tfbo agitation ripo for in-

auguration on the slavery question.
And, in tracing this agitation to its
prosent sugo, and to comprehend its
rationale, it is not to be forgotten that
it is a mere continuation of old tariff
disunion, and j referred because more
available."

Also what th bevo of New Orleans
has said in resr-.r- d to the subject of our
present trouble1? :

OEN. JACKSf N ON NULLIFICATION.

Washington, May 1, 1S33.
I h 've had a laborious task

here, but ru'.ht' ation is dead, and its
actors and courtiers will only bo

y t4 o peop'e to be execrat-te- d

for their wicked designs to sever
and dostro; mv od Government
on the globe, J that prosperity and
happiness wee! y over other portions of
the world. II:; nan's gallows ought to
be the fate of 1 .1 such ambitious men,
who wouid involve their country in
civil war, and ;.U the evils in its train,
that they migh reign and ride on its
whirlwinls, an ; direct the storm. The
frco people of t iese United States have
spoken, e rj i c '..--e- thess wicked

thoir propbr doom.
af your nulliiicrs; you havo

a among you; let them meet with
the indignant frowns of every man who
loves his country. Tho tariff, it is now
known, was a pretext.
Therefore, the tariff was tho only pro-tex- t,

and disunion and a Southern Con
federacy tho real object. The next pre-
text will bo the negro or slavery.

A.NDKEW JACKSON.
We are told that the North is hostile

to our Southern institutions, and in
view of this we are asked, why docs not
Congress grant the proper remedies?
In reply Congress cannot amend the j

Constitution ; and it was strango lhat
Congress, ini.riediatoly after a violently
contested election, and the members!
ejected, fc'iving tlmselvcs,
ard being imbued ' with pai'iy spirit;
common to an excited canvass, should
have teen looked to by the country, as
a proper source from which to expect a
speedy remedy, for the very discontents
and evils caused by themselves and of
which the country complains.

From my own personal observation,
lam forced to tho conclusion that a
considerable number of the members of
Congress both North and Southext-
remists and fanatics, desired no com
promise or adjustment of our difficul-
ties; but rather exorcised all the forco
of their intellects and influence against!
any amicable reconcil ation. Each ex-- 1

""no, from different motive. i:.g
t;.o same result :.t;.o of do
.vcrnii.cn'y Wc ' ':-;'- ; . u

n.it bas IhTcIy ci'.urred, eci"i.i, tho"
election of Mr. Lincoln and tho defeat
of Democracy, thct should so in ten.- eiy
atviise the belligerent spirit of so many
in crtaio localities; and whilst we all
regret tho election of a President upon
sectional grounds, and regard it as a tri-
al, yet it does not within itself afford
suflicient cause for revolution. And
even this evil, which may never again
happen, is most certainly alleviated by
tho reflection that many of tho leaders
of tho defeated party have been for
months engaged in treasonable designs
against the government un Jer which
theyr held office, and wero receiving
largo salaries for services, not for, but
directl- - and unm stakably against the
government they had solemnly sworn
to support, and from which they wero
receiving their salaries. No such men
should hold office, and the party that
placed power in such hands should bo
defeated. Treason has been and still
is rife, the national treasury bankrupt,
and the credited the nation doubtful.

But again and again it is asked and
urged, why does not Congress speedily
grant relief? The Northern States, or
some of them, have passed laws that in-

terfere with tho execution of tho Fugi-
tive Slave Law. Congress cannot re-

peal thoso Stato enactments, but has
exhausted its power in recommending
by resolution their repeal. They are
unconstitutional, and have been on the
statute books long before Mr. Lincoln
was thought of for President. Tho
United Slates Courts disregard them,
and in some States they have been late-
ly repealed and others greatly modified.
I am fully persuaded in my own mind,
that a salutary revolution of public sen-
timent is now progressing in thu North,
favorable to the security of all our
rights; and prudence and patience is
what is wanting on our part. The
House of Represent a lives unanimously
passed tho following resolution, on a
call of tho ayes and noes, in February,
1SC1:

Resolved. That.neither Congress, the
People, nor the Governments ot the
non slaveholding States, have the Con-

stitutional right to legislate upon or in-

terfere with slavery in any of the slave-holdin- g

States of the Union.
This, under the operation ofthepre.-viou- s

.question, passed yeas 16.1 no
nays.

If this bo an exponent of Northern
feelings and convictions, and I believe
it is, is it not a full answer to tho mis-

representations we havo heard so fre-

quently, that the design of the North is
finally to make aggressions on tho insti-
tution of slavery in tho South? The
late Congress also passed a resolution
proposing an amendment to the Consti-
tution, forever putting it out of tho
power of the North to interfere by
Congress with slavery in the slave
States; and this is offered' as a final"!
remedy. With these positive indica-
tions on tho part of the North for tho
restoration of peaco, will not tho feel-

ings of our people bo greatly concilia-
ted ? Tho deeply afflicted patriarch
Job found no rolief from his distress-
ing evils in all the wise counsels of his
comforters; but when ho fully com-

mitted his sorrows and his complaints
to his Maker, ho was immediately
healed. Like that venerable man,
let us turn from man vain man and
take counsel from the God of nations.
He can pull dowu and set up again.
Wo all think ourselves to be right; and
from education or prido of charactor,
wearegivenio 100 mucn intolerance;
and whilo we behold faults and short-
comings in our northern neighbors, let
us ask the question, "Are we perfect?"

"Ah, would some power the giftio gie us,
To see ourselves as ithcrs see us,
It would frac many an error free us,

And foolish notion."
We should learn tho lesson and re-

duce it to practice, that was taught to
imperfect man long years ago by the
great Teacher, "that theGallileans and
thoso upon whom the tower in Siloam
fell, were not sinners above all others ;

but that we must also repent;" and so
patriots and citizens of the land of
Washington, forget allegiance to party,
and, with our time-honore- flag that
has so often cheered tho hearts of tho
"bravo and free" above us, form at once
a National Union Constitutional party,
and no longor suffer our sy rrt path ies for
any geographical section of our Union
to influence or control our political ac-

tion ; being equally opposed to political
treason, which consists in bringing war
against our government, or that which
is still more blasting, and which is
properly termed moral treason, and
which does or fails to do anything rea-
sonable with the design of accomplish
ing the 6ame result.

Above all lot us bo calm and quiet,
looking at the facts 'as they present
themselves, and pay little or no heed to
tho sensation dispatches and articles
with which tho newspapers abound,
and which are designed to excite and
deceive us. Let us cultivate our fields
and engago in our professional callings,
and whilst busied in our several avoca-
tions, let thoso cardinal virtues friend-

ship and k:ndtic-ES--b- tho regulators of

our lives. Let vis interchange our

J
1

with each other fully and freely
let it bo without excitement or

In lookino- - nrer thp p'nlirn r'- -- o - ,
this ang'-- controversy, I sin
solemnly warn the citizens of c jf

lant suite against revolution, fc.4
a ainst all excitement in politi

licvolutton or disunion, in
opinion, is no remedy for tle: evils?
wliiidi wo complain.

In regard to tho TerritcitV about
which there hns been so much com-

plaint, there exists no Wil t tt Provis-
oes, no odious distinctions. Jy the act
of Congress of lS5J,Nev Mexico, which
embraces all our Territory to the ocean,
south of 36 30' north latitn ft, the Ter-
ritorial Legislature wn.e Authorized to
r'iis their owri laws, and - i;e also

o come into ' .TUuion as ft

Stat, witli or without slavery, ns tho
people might elect. (

They have passed a complete tlavo
code, now in full forco, and yet, I under-
stand, there aro not two clozen Afri-
can slaves in tho Territory. 1

The Republican platform tontains the
odious sentiment, "No mo- slave Ter
ritory. 1 his is not the InT ot the land
nnd I believe never will b :: a sense
justico demands it nevtf "l.uld be
wncn we remenner inv, ft
since, the nlntforms of the trrnnt
ui parties contained ine jrinciL

and hov little
was pf:.! l , it vrTion t? c vt got 1

n 'hiotn;; rns ai
nc J t en teh V;

tune tnd patience. I irain ur
yoa 'ok at the fact.? : e calm aiA
ct ; do not give countenance
representations and sectional feci
and excitement. 1

I trust and believe that the cou J
the Administration will be peac
and that our Southern friends will A

be disturbed, and that wo shall enjo
and appreciate all the liberty consist
ent with Decessary and wholesome re
straint.

Thanking you for yur kind appre-
ciation of myself, in return you have
had at least a faithful devotion to what
1 conceived to bo your best interest. j

"F. M. P..I1ISTOW.
;

glf fa gfobfriisf nrntk ' j
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STORE!
THE undersigned has purchased

H. C. Crenshaw his larpo I I
. ...

.nrl SHOPS vehit'h hft inr.n,l- - r.ll.
ing at reduced prices for CASH.
This stock has been removed on Main street, first
door below John Sohan's Grocery. In addition to
this I havo a large Ftock of home-mad- e work, and
am prepared to make and fill order on the shurtoat
notice. C. W. TERRY.

iuh:J0 tf

"TlNCENT "NOLTE'r"'
BY AXEKICAN ECLIPSE, OUT OF HOKTENSIA,

SIRED BY CONTENTION!.

OLI "V E IEI ,
BY WAQNKK. OUT OF VI.Kill T UV IMPORT-

ED LEVIATHAN.

:r a y t: ick.BY GLKXCOK. OT'T OF TRAXTiYAN'A, BY
IMl'URTIi D TUAXBY;

make the season of ISO I nt my stable
VV near Bardstown, Ky., at $15 the ieascn, and

$25 to injuria.
The Pedigrees of the?c Stallion have heen pub-

lished eo oficn, and they are so well known as briiijr
strictly thorough and fashionably bred hordes, and
superior breeders, that is not thought uucfcai-- to
say anything more about them. Maw from a dis-

tance will bo taken care of on reasonable terms,
mil m F. U. MVRl'IIY.

SI ALTOIIIF,
SIRE of the INVINCIBLE RED OAK
"T"ILL stand the present season at GEO

V li. ELLIS'S Stable. 7 mil Simth of JIT
Glasgow, Ky, on the Turnpike Red, com- -
meneing March let, at $20 the irasoii, no colt no
pay. Money due when tho mare isntferrtaiupd to
be with foalv or ownership transferred. Mares kept
on reasonable terms. Care taken to prevent acci-

dents and wenpes, but not liable fhould either oc-

cur.
DESCMPTIOXT AND FEDIGREE.

IIo is Ifi years old this Spriujw a deep liay with-
out white; full )6 hands high, with bone and mus-
cle to correspond; fine action nnd ood constitution.

SrCOXD A LTORP was Fired by Old Altorf: his
dam was by Hall's Floriiell; bo by Imported Pio-w- lt

hi 4o.nr by Old ParWtia; La
Citizen. Old Altorf was by Imported Fylde,

out of Countess Plaitor, by Virgiuiau; ho by Sir
Arehv; he by Imported' Diomed.

feb23-tc- 9 MATTHEWS A ELLIS.

THE SUPERIOR WELL-BRE- JACK,

NED GAINES!
TIIIS very superior Jack will stand the

season at our stable, in Met-
calfe countv, 3 miles Vo.t f E inonton,
near the Glasgow Road, and will serve mares at
and Jennets at $20, to insure a colt, the money
as soon as tho fact is ascertained, or the ma
jennet removed before it enn be known.
or marcs from a distance will be grazed at t

of $1 por month, or well fed, if required, a
m

woek. Caro will oe taken to prevent acc:
escapes, but no responsibility for eithor.

2

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREV
Nkd Gainks is a beautiful black with mt'J

will be five years old next June, He i8 oy
and in point of form, bone andI muselo, hey
passed by any Jack in the State. He was A

Fayette codiity, Ky., and was sired bv
Wool; he by Rucna Vista, tho largest so
ported Mammoth. General Wool s daoa
Black Hawk; and he by old Imported Wani1
ena Vista was out of Nancy Miller, sirt
imported Knight of Malta. Ned's dam wi
Jennet, raised by Henry Clay, and descen
his MaltosoJack and Jennet, Ulysses and t

i l:- - T' - t t. T i t'i - :
huu ms rrvueu uuuit nuj iti. x wos iuiuiia
fine stock will see that tho blood of our Jack1

perior to that of any evor brought to Southorn
tucky; aod if you will call and see him he
speak for himself.

mh2-2- J. II . k W. II. AVREN

The Brisfily Plow m

3

MAN CAN BE A SUCCESSFUL FARMERNOwithout using a good Plow. Every farmer
wishes to be successful; hence he must use not only
a good but if possible tho bust Plow. A Plow, to

deserve the name "good," must be of light draft,
that the team may pull it easily: must run steadily;
do its work thoroughly; clean itself in every soil;
must bo simplo in construction and have no useless
weight. The Plow that excels all others in theso
particulars is rot only a "good" buttho best Plow,
and of course should be used on tvwy farm.

THIS BEST ARTICLE,

Brlnlj's Patent Steel Plow,
has proved itself in oxk hundred a.vd bisty trials
with the most popular Plows in the country and on
every farm on which it has been used. Let every
farmer try it. Send for a circular.

STUBBLE, SOD, CULTIVATING. SUBSOIL,
AND SHOVEL PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, ic,
manufactured undor the personal supervision of the
invontor and patentee, T. E. C. Bricljv

Send in your ordors. They will be promptly
filled. BRIXLY, PODGE & CO.

"??aJf)ni'e and Saleroom at the Hardware Store
nf J. It. DODGE 4 CO., 325 W. Main street, be-I- k

en Ihird and Fouttb, LoatErille, K. oi21 y
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EektR A

V
To llliSTKOV- -

To Dkstkoy- - Mice,

To IlKSTiiOY Eed-Bu-

To Destroy ilotha, Flea, Ants, iu.

To Dkstuov Mosciuuoen.

To DtTLoTf Insects on Plant and Tuwti.

To DestruV lusc-c- on Ai;im:ild, Ac, &e.

To Dtsmwv Evry form and upceiei of 'rwlii.

I'SE ONLY

'CostarV Rat, Boath Ac. Eilerniln-alo- r.

'CostarV Bed-bu- g Exlcrmlaator.
TostarV tlcctrk' Font dm fur Iu- -

K'CtS AC.
Is 23, joe. and $1 Roxiift, Bottlj: a LiiEi.

$3 and 4i kMre lor Plunltttiou,
ihipi;, ituati, lluU'li, a a.

Sold Evekywiikre by
All Wholesale Druggists in large cities.
Ail Retail Druggists Grocers Storekeepers, At.

in all Country Villages aud Town.

WHOLESALE AGENTS IN N2W YORK CITT.
ShufTelin, Brothers iCn. Ihirr.il, Rifle; h Kitak.a
Biifh, Gale .t Rubinson, It. A. K:ibBcjtok & Co.
A. B. A D. Sands Ji Co. M. Ward, Clou A C.
Wheeler t Hart. McKi!suD k ftobbiu.
Heganian A Co. Ii. S. ISaruui k Co.
HalLKuckel A Co. V. C. Vtll i Co.
Thomas & Fuller. II, Marrh t fl&rdu.r.lieP. D. Orvis.
Tripp A Co.
DudU-- A iHitfford.

II. A. Fabm-jt-

Ceo. C. 0
M. S. Ii

r ty

XALL VA
AND COhdB&T
. JUST RECEIVED Br

feb'
ASM & B1M

IN STOKE AND FOB SALE,

200 barrels of Superior Family Flour. Also 40
of second rate flour, all of whiek I will

sell low for cash
uihl-- tf JOHX COHAN.
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